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Abstract 
Collecting the data and interpret them that is related with education is to determine the effectiveness of teaching and learning. 
Both the Inspectorate of the Ministry of National Education and General Directorate of Education Technology work together on 
the modules of the inspection, investigation-questionnaire and performance measurement and evaluation of  ILSIS. By the 
modules that are transfered to the electronic medium not only education staff and students but also parents in the system will 
reach them by using internet. It is provided that communication can be done in reaching the objective results with a rapid and an 
economic way by considering the components. As a result of these great technology, it will be easy to determine the investments 
for the future with concrete data. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Education policies, school data, satisfaction of parents, qualified student output and international comparisons 
build the shared vision of quality education. In the quality assurance system; constant occupational development, 
school improvement plan and an inspection thought based on improving of education are very important. In 
education, the elements of the quality assurance system are accepted standards (system), defined sufficiencies 
(people), balanced evaluation and having a non-stop ability of reforming based on criteria. Within this position, 
inspection is very important element for terms of feedback in the system.   
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It is a known fact that the inspectorate of organizations constantly try to find effective and efficient inspection 
instruments and also develop these instruments. Whereas there is a consensus on the transparent and accountable 
public management, research continues to find ways of establishing such a governmental structure and supporting its  
constant development. While organizations go on improving themselves, inspection activities that affect these 
changes both directly and indirectly are expected to be in constant progress. 
The mission of the Inspectorate of the National Education Ministry is to inspect central, provinces and abroad 
associations in terms of their appropriateness for the body of current law, organization plan and programs in which it 
covers a wide field of interest. The difficulties of inspection which is effective, quick and based on improvement of 
education in all association units with classical methods are the best known truth.  
This work is aimed to become widespread dynamical inspection systems which is modern, quick, reliable and based 
on multiple-data sources by using developed technological aids which enable to get all information about 
institutions/schools from the electronical environments with the participation of internal and external partners 
instead of traditional inspection systems that is based on single-data source obtained from inspectors.  
The concept of globalization came into our life with the development of the information communication 
technologies and also gaining some information and skills using the tools of computerized technologies. 
Globalization is the result of technologies of knowledge and communication. In order to make cooperation with the 
developed countries computerized tools become a necessity. In the process of globalization, adaptation to the 
changing condition all around the world, competition, development of human sources, following the global market 
in a dynamic way, flexibility in organization and the controlling of cost are facts that affect our life. Information and 
communication technologies are tools of every type of visual, auditory, printed and written tools to enable 
constructing and reaching to the knowledge. The rapid variation and progress in knowledge and technology affect 
the individuals and educators and also forces to change the education system and its function.  There is a great step 
by increasing the interaction of work process of school, parents and student. Thus, not only the components who 
serve within the education system will be able to evaluate the quality and sufficiency in education, but also the 
components who take the service.  
2. Methodology 
One of the most important components of inspection is the work of Performance Measurement and Evaluation. 
The simplest definition of “Performance” is the measurement of effectiveness. Performance is the determination of 
the workers implementation level for an identified mission in a certain period of time. In another words, 
performance is a systematic management means which consists of some processes; these are agreed objectives, 
standards of performance, aims, measurement, feedback, conferment/honour processes for getting effectively results 
from organisations, teams and individuals by motivating individuals as  to recognise their potantials by themself. 
Performance evaluation is; using beforehand fixed criteria, to measure and analyze the success of the staff and 
institution and also give feedback of the system. 
The purpose of the evaluation of performance in education is that measuring performance of the 
institution/schools and individual performance/staff and also determining the open areas of the improving of the 
institution and individual. At the end, it is necessary to give some suggestions. The most important property of the 
performance evaluation is that to become a widespread of inspection and being internal. By this way, it is observable 
the rate of work and increasing product. Planning, performing and inspection are vital activities in modern 
management. A non-inspected management can not improve and renew itself.  
2.1. Performance management is necessary for 
Transforming organisational targets to individual targets, determininig needed performance criterions for 
realizing targets,  evaluating employees according to determined criterions on time and right, comparing and 
evaluate inevitable performance outcomes from employees, determining individual performance problems, building 
up suggestions for improving performance of employees, recognising and to reward an employee for his 
accomplishments, characterising powerfull and poor sides of the organisation and the employee, determining  acute 
personnels within the  organisation, recognising and to reward an employee for his accomplishments, characterising 
powerfull and poor sides of the organisation and the employee, determining acute personnels within the 
organisation, 
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2.2. The areas which could be used in performance results 
The management of salaries, the development of technical skills, the determinations of requirements of education, 
professional development,  individual development, the management of personal improvement, the improvement of 
organizational effiency, strategic plans, rotation, development and upgrading of Works, re-contracts 
The performance is evaluated as Institutional Performance ( School ) and Individuval Performance  (Administrators 
& Teachers ) 
2.3. Institutional evaluation
Evaluation is done by the data sources below; Ministery inspectors, provicial/district managers, administrators, 
teachers, chief and support personel, students and parents. 
3. Results 
3.1. Educational environment: 
Fields that should be improved;Official permission should be taken for the physical changes of school and any 
changes in student number should be notified, the archive should be arranged regarding to its aim,  a library should 
be constituted and have enough books about Turkish literature, art and culture, because of teachers’ and students’ 
expectation, some measures should be taken for getting maximum benefit from all means, school's measures for 
safety should be enhanced. The archive should be arranged regarding to its aim.  
3.2. Administrative planning and practice 
Fields that should be improved,  Weekly course schedule should be prepared and to be sent related government 
office, topics, observations and experiments should be written more detailed into classbooks, all documents that are 
saved in computer should be printed out and kept.  
3.3. Educational activities 
Fields that should be improved, the teachers should cooperate with each other,when preparing exams, the teachers 
should make sure that students can assess knowledge-based and behavioural expectations of the topic/unit, 
department meetings should be organized and to be taken decisions in the frame of curriculum. Practice of 
department decisions for the previous year should be evaluated and to be taken new decisions for practice.  
3.4. Guidance and psychological counselling services 
Fields that should be improved, guidance and psychological counselling services should be constituted, activity 
evaluation form for students should be filled. Student data in required sections should be recorded in their personal 
files,The service should report all activities at the end of year. Techniques for student recognition should be applied 
and evaluated, guidance activities which help protecting students from dangerous habits and increase their 
environmental consciousness should be organized. 
3.5. Social activities 
Fields that should be improved. The Parent-School Assembly should be constituted , assignment of delegates to 
related committees / commissions; maintaining a good working order, social activities should be performed 
according to related regulation, student clubs should be constituted in consideration of their interests and talents, to  
be maintained a good working order for clubs with special regulations (School Sports Club, Cooperative Trading 
Club, Music Club, Civil Security Club, etc.); students should be encouraged attendance to social, cultural and sports 
activities and contest if available, and to review and to display the achievements. 
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3.6. Communication- coordination 
Fields that should be improved. the Parent-School Assembly should be constituted and contribute for improving 
school-environment relations and also for performing social and cultural activities. 
3.7. Making decisions-problem solving 
Fields that should be improved. The agenda for all meetings should be prepared and distributed to the faculty in 
advance, student Board should take an active role in the decision process; The Honours Committee should be 
constituted, in faculty meetings, every operation should be discussed in detailed for present year and the decisions 
taken in previous meetings should be evaluated, faculty and department meetings should be kept minutes in a timely 
manner, clearly and according to spelling and grammar rules; in all meetings, teachers’ ideas should be taken into 
consideration and to be made decisions, teachers that couldn’t join the meeting should read and sign the written 
reports.  
3.8. Administrators’ efficiency 
The reward/penalty system should be used effectively when required. The administrators should cooperate with 
other institutions/organizations which will contribute to school's improvement, the administrators should get 
knowledge of regulations and policies about Turkish educational system and reflect them in practice, 
3.9. Teachers’ efficiency 
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Fig
ure (1). The graph of all teacher’s efficiency
Fields that should be improved: 
-The teachers should build links between their field/branch,other branches and daily life where necessary , 
-Yearly plans in units according to their purpose and course plans for best use in classes should be prepared, 
-The teachers should provide students preparing for lesson in advance.  
-The teachers should guide students in learning more about professions, choosing one and deciding about their 
higher education,  
-The teachers should cooperate with parents and also guidance service in solution in all kinds of problems faced by 
students and increasing their success,  
-The teachers should cooperate with the school administration in enforcement of rules governing school's operation 
and make suggestions and recommendations about operation of the school,  
-The teachers should make use of modern information technology tools, 
-The teachers should encourage student attendance in contests that take place in and outside the school.  
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3.10. General Evaluation
Figure (2). General evaluation
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The last stage at performance evaluation  system is to enter the data on Internet MEBBIS (ILSIS) and to get the 
reports on the Internet. The testing has been done. In this way the inspector will have the possibility to get the 
reports of the institutions beforehand. Evaluation of these reports will show the inspectorate which institution to take 
into the inspection scope.  
Figure (3). Examples from web based inspection modules  from øLSøS
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4. Conclusions 
Performance evaluation is a period of reaching shared targets, locating common  understanding on organisation 
and increasing contribution degree of employee, salary regulation, conferment, feedback to staff members about job 
effectiveness and career guidance of employees. 
With e-inspection system, the database which is prepared by the National Education Ministry for schools and 
institutions (information of students, staff and institutions) will be used by all partners (teacher, student, parent, 
manager) in education system and teacher/institution evaluations through internet and the outputs will be analyzed 
by inspectors in order to determine fields that must be improved and they will fulfill their guidance. Hence, with e-
inspection system, obtaining opportunities of group works that is based on technological innovations, minimizing 
correspondence which brings less bureaucracy, interactive communication, information within reach easily and 
rapidly, working on the internet, vertical, horizontal and diagonal communication, flexibility, transparency and 
conventional work opportunity among project groups will be provided. As a result, quality in educational inspection 
will be increased, inspection cost will be minimized and finally performance evaluation and quality education will 
be improved. 
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